118	GUIDE TO CALCUTTA.
Proceeding on our way down the Diamond Harbour
Road, after several turnings to the left we pass the Budge-
Budge Road. A famous duel was once fought here.
CJiarks Grant to hi* Cousin James.
Calcutta, 26*A  .1%, 1775.
*
''About a month ago these two gentlemen were arguing at the Revenue
Board about the propriety of Mr.Barwell's holding farms for his own benefit.
The General [Clavering] asked: ''Well, but, Mr. Barbell, how do you hold
this act Jo be consistent with your oath of fidelity to the Company?'* Mr.
Barwell, after some recollection, answered: '' Whoever says that I have done
anything inconsistent with my oath to theCompany is a rascal and a scoundrel."
*4ihese are strong terms, Mr. Barwell, very strong," replied the General.
They were then going to put it to the vote, whether he had not broke his oath,
but this, after some discourse, was overruled. The town remained long
ignorant of the altercation,and even the members were not at first in the secret
of what followed. In the evening the General sent Mr, Barwell a message to
meet him next morning. Mr. Barwell agreed to the meeting, but desired it,
might be put off two days until he should settle his affairs. It is said he after-
wards asked two days more, finding the first delay not sufficient. The fifth
day they met at five in the morning on the new road to Budge-Budge,
without seconds. They walked on a good way until they found a conve-
nient place. "What distance do you choose, Sir?" says Mr. Barwell.
"The nearer the better," They stood within eight yards. ''Will you
fire, Sir ?" said the General. "No, Sir, you will please to fire first."
"Is your pistol cock'd, Mr. Barwell?" "Yes, Sir," "You will give me leave
to look, Sir; I did not hear the drawing of the cock." He advanced, satisfied
himself, looked at the priming too, then retired to his stand and fired. The
ball passed between Mr. BarwelTs thighs, grazing the inner part of one.
"Rre, Sir," said the General. "No, Sir, you will give me leave to decline
that. I came here in obedience to your summons, and think I may now with-
out any imputation to my character declare that I have no enmity, and that
I am sorry for what is past." ""Sir, I must insist upon you firing; if you con-
tinue to refuse, you will oblige me to fire again." Mr. Barwelf repe'ated his
reluctance to carry the matter further, and his desire to end it by accommo-
dation in such a manner as should be satisfactory to the General. At length
the latter yielded so far, with many conditional clauses, as to consent to ac^
cept of an apology before the same persons, and in the same place where the
affront had been given, stipulating particularly that, if the apology should not
be entirely satisfactory, it should pass for nothing. Upon this they returned,
the apology was made in the most ample manner, and the affair thus termi-
nated. You will probably hear many accounts,, but you may depend upon
the substance of this to be genuine.
The reader will not, of course, take the trouble to visit
the Budge-Budge Road merely to recall so slight a memory,
but will turn up the Alipur Lane, and passing the lines of an
Indian Army Eegiment—once the old Calcutta Militia
Lines—make for alipur, the present day representative
of what Garden Reach was in the days of our grand parents-

